
AND.PAM[LY VISITOK.

year, ,These places have beçn. famitiar,
ta my mnind's eye frein my youth up;
ai rost 9-q' famniliar as my own house-
and' new' 1 looeCi( at ,the Vary gro ;und
they had occu pied., and the very scenery
they -had cornmanded,. with an'emnotion
that the ignorqLnt or careless reader of'

Ah t.New Testament could hardly con-
ceiveoÉet'.And the review eof turne was
bardly less interesting than that of place.
Here iny thoughts %vere led bacik te the
ea'rly dgys when *David and Soiemen
chose the. ground and Icvelled the suýn-'
mit ài mount Màoriah, and began the
Temple of.Jehovahi. I couid sec the
lavishing ef Solernon's wealth upeni the
edlifice,and the (ail et its pernp under in-
vaders whe w*Aorshipped the son; and
the rebuilding,in.the days of Nehemiah,
when the citizens worked at the ivalls
%with armas in their girdies, and in the
luit gtory and >sed'urity: (as mo'st of the
Je.ws tbuught) of their. Temple, while
they paid tribute to, the Romans. 01
the proud Mahernetans before my eyes
were very likie the proud Jews, whe
înecked at the ide.a that their temple
should be thrown deovn. I saw new
the area where they stood in their pride
and where, before a generation had pas.
sed away, no atone was left upen anoth-
er, and'the plough was brought te tear
Up the last remains of' the foundations.
Havipg. witnessed this. heart-rending-
sight, the Jews were hanishcd frein the
city, and were net. eyen permnittcd, to sec
their Zion frei afar off~ In the age eof
Constantine th.ey *weto allowed to, ap.
proach se as to se@ the city freinth Ucsur-
rounding his ;-ýa mournful liberty,
like that ef permitting the exile te Se
his native shores frein the sca, but neyer
te land.. At length the Jewvs were al-,
1owed te purchase eof the Roman soldie rs
leave to enter Jerusalein once a year,-
on the day that the cicy fell before Ti-
tus.

.And what te, de? How did they
spend that one day ut'the year? Iviil
teillyeu; ferI saw it. The meurnful
customn abides te, this day.

.1have said how p ro ud a nd presperous

-loo.ke4: -the. masque, -of, Omrner witli itg
rnarbie.builIdings, its g!eenq:i 3n
gaxly dreSsed p8o.ple, someat prayýr un.-
der the ',cypresses. sorne cenveising -un-
der the arcades; .fernale devotees* eo
whitesitting on th9 grass, and. merry
children running'on theslopes: atîthese
caàer and ready 'to Stone te d6ath -on
,the istant any Christian or Jew Who,
sheulid date te se* lus. foot within'the'
ivalls. This is what we sawi *ithin.-
Next *ve went round the outside I We-
came by a narrow'% creoked passage .to-
a deso1late Spot, oc cupied by. , deàolito
.people.. Under a high massive ana very
ancient watil, ivas a d usty narroý space,
inclosed 'on the other side by ite GÎ4;
of' modem dwellings, if 1 remember
right This ancient wrall, wýhere t.ie
%veeds are springring fropm the cievices cf
the, Stones, is the only.part remaining of
thé old'Temple wall -and liera the,. ws

con évery Friday, to théir place 1 o
wai!ing, as ià is called, te mourn over
the fait of their Temple, and prà~y for its
restoration. What acentreatddthese
humbled people present te, the proud
Mahornetans ivithin i The wvomen
were seated in the dust, soma wailing
aloud, somae repeating prayers with moy-
ing lips, and others reading. them frein
books on their icnees. A fewv childeen
were at play on the'ground, .and sor'e.
aged men sat silent, their heàds droop.
ing on their breast. Several younger
meri were. leaning agfainst the Wall,
pressing their fereheads 'against _the
Stones. and resting their books on,:their
ciasped.han.ds in the.crevices. _.

With some this waili ng is no form»
for 1 saw tears on their cheeks.* I long.
cd te, know if any of thein had .h oe iiia
their hearts that they, or their children
of any generatien, should pass that Wall,
and should heip te, sivell the cry 4 Lift
up your heads, 0 1 ye gates, that. the
King et' Glery may corne in 1"1 Il they
have any such hope, it may give soma
sweetness te this rite et' humilation-
We had ne such hope.forthein.; and it
wvas with unspeakableï sadrless thati,
fer one, turned away, frein the -thought


